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ARHWALS.

o'clock.
Meeting of Mystic Lodge, K. of
P. in Harmony hall, King street, at

7:80 o'clock.
Meeting of Pacific Hose Co., at
7:30 o'clock.
Co. C Honolulu Rifles drill nt 7 30

DEPARTURES.

MnylG
Stinr JnsJIukee for Wiilnltm mul Kn- ima at 8 n in
Ship Mystic Bello for San Francisco
l?
Bk a"Thoini)50ii for Sun Frmieteco
IT B M a Cormorant for a milo

o'clock.
Meeting of tho Arion Society in
the llnll ol Engine Co. No. 1, nt
7:30 o'clock.

LEAVING

VESSELS

cisco
Stmr lCllauca 1'ou for Hamakua
foi

Sttm-Hurpil-

IIuwull

Btmr Knalu for Waianau
at !) a in

Fran-

j. i,i:vnt.

At tho store of the late George
Engcliiardt, Fort street, the whole
of the remaining stock.

PASSENGERS.

For Kauai, pur stinr Wiknlinln, May
lllll, is H J Nolto. Miss J
B. Nolle ami, maid, J. Tlluonib, Mis.

EVENTS

in-V- altcr

Kocl-itij- r,

.ii 0

For Kauai, per tiur AVnialetilo", May
II Mollcr, wlfo and child.
For Maul, per stmr LIUcilkc, Vny 15
Dr .V V l'uttsison, Air tinlihlcs and
otlicis
For Maul and Hawaii, per stmr
15

Kl-na- u,

Hon S G Wilder, W 0
Wilder, Alls G P Wilder, W . Bowcn,
T 13 Evans, Mrs J S Smithies, Mis Newell and nuny others.
For Maul and Hawaii, per tinr W G
Hall, Mnv 1C Mis J 1 Dot.ett, P Lee,s,
Miss A IC Sluiw, A h bhaw, "V M
wlfo and chlldien, Mls II D.tvi',
Aliss McCotnber, Miss Caulu Wiltox, V
Fcuiandez, Ake and social others.

Jlay

15

Monthly meetitiir of tho W. C, T.
U. in the parlors of the Y. M. C, A.,
at 2:30 p. m.
Monthly meeting of the Y. M. C.
A. in the parlor of the Association,
at 7:30 p. in.
The band will play at the Queen's
Hospital, commencing at 3 p. in.

Bar-tell-

CARGOES FROM ISLAND PORTS.
1300 bags sugar.

Walmalii

SKIPPING NOTES.
The Kilauea lion was on tho Marino

being denied.
Ballway
The fchlp Myatte Belle sailed for fan
av
with 19,81 bags sugar
Francisco
weighing 2.205,787 pouiids.and valued at
S101.48I.Ofi. Tho hhlppers were Sehae-ferto, Daies & Co, Bicwcr & Co,
and Castle & Cooke.
The bk I? o Thompson sailed for San
Francisco ut 2 o'clock this afternoon,
with 11,210 bags sugar, and 3,175 bags
of lice. Value $61,015.32.
y,

MR. D. L. APHART.
The death of Mr. D. L. Aphart,
occurred yesterday afternoon at his
residence on Smith's lane. The deceased was a young man, and had
for a long time occupied the position
of interpreter in the Couits; speaking English, Hawaiian and Chinese
fluently. At the lime of his death
of
he was a member and
China Engine Co. No. 5, and will
be buried under thu auspices of the
Honolulu
Fiie Department this
DEATH OF

afternoon.

to-tl-

&

1

LOCAL & GENERAL HEWS.
A oottaqe, at 209 Fort street, is to

let.
Col- -

Tunni: was a pai ly at Iolani
logo this afternoon.
Tiin bark C. D. Bryant will sail
San Francisco next Tuesday.

II meeting
Monthly business

for

of the

evening at

Y. M. C. A.
7 :30 o'clock.

Tiie old tug boat almost extinct.
Sho has been broken up to the
water's edge.
is

.

"SuNiusn," viewed from Air. Kobin-.son- 's
ranch at Ewa, U tho latest
painting by Tavcinicr, on exhibition
at l.mg Bros.
-

-

-

f

The tug Elcu towed tho Kaimilon

into port
to the 1. 1.

v

and handed her over

S. N. Co.

H. B. AI. S. Cokmokant weighed
anchor at 10.45 o'clock this morning,
and 15 minutes later sho steamed
out tlio passage.

People living near the

Police
Station complain of the stilling
stench that comes fiom tho dog cell
in tho Station House

The regular quarterly meeting

of

will bo held
at the company's office, on Friday
tho 8th inst., at 12 noon.

tho

Union Feed Co.
m

..I

iron
Rumoii has it that a
freight boat, schooner lig and with
steam auxiliary power is being built
at Philadelphia for Wilder S. S. Co.
GOO-to-

n

The petition of tho P.iradiso of tho
Pacific to bo presented to tho Legislature, contains the names of ne.uly
all tho planters and prominent citizens in Hilo distiict.

i

4

tf '

Mns. and Miss Nolto, who left by
tho steamer Alikahala last evening,
havo gono to visit their luiinoious
friends on Kauai, and will be absent
from Honolulu three or four weeks.

Because carpenters uro
and otherwise fixing Air. Spicck- cls' mansion at l'unuliou, it was reported on tho sticots, that tho houno
was being fitted up to bo used ns a
hotel.
A tine cinyou portiait of tho lato
Judge Fornandor, by u San Francisco ai list, taken fiom a photograph
by Williams, is on view nt King
Bros.' Tho poi trait is tho propcity
of Cupt. Brown.

Looking tluough a pair of spythis morning tho schooner
Josephine was ficon riding at anchor
off Ewa reef and all sails down. It
was thought by seamen that sho
must havo split eomo of her bails in
a squall and was at anchor lepuiiing
glasses

rfV

iff

damages,

A COUCH REMEDY.
ONLY

TWENY-I'IV- E

CENTS PUB POUND.

Irritated tbioals 'and annoying
coughs uro quickly relieved by tho
gonuino Butter Scotch, only to bo
found ut the Pioneer Steam Candy
Factory of F. Horn. Plenty of testi08
monials.

ONLY READABLE PA- mHE
JL
PER in thu Kingdom "The
Daily Bulletin

''$

CO

The

Arcado-EG- AN

The

& CO.

& CO.

Arcado-EG- AN

ventilation for both horso and rider.
CASKS.
OUIMIN'AL
It has already been inspected by
a
gambling
keeping
Sam Ah Lin,
several cavalry officers, and the War
den mid having opium in possession.
Olllco authorities havo appointed a
Continued to 17th.
board of inquiry to report on its
drunkenness,
M. Voon and Parks,
merits. A very favorable opinion
$G each.
of Captain Peat's method of girthKaln and Mrs. Uekc Mnlioku,
ing has already been expressed, and
17th.
to
ndiillcry; continued
scvcrnl distinguished oiflcors hold
Kahaulelto, assault and battory
both the saddle and its nppllnnces
ou Wuhinealli, S10.
suited for our new corps of mounted
infantry. It has recently under-gonDESTITUTION IN ENGLAND.
several tiials at Aldcrshot,
I write from a large nud populous where there appears to bo but one
special
rural parish, in which from
opinion as to its many advantages.
causes, into which I need not now
Homo News.
enter, tho prevailing depression is
felt with peculiar severity.
Helen, four years of ago, entitled
There are mound mo many farm to a piizo at Sunday school, selected
laborers decont, steady men, able a Testament. The next Sunday
and willing to do a good day's work, her teacher handed her ono j it had
have a Russia leather binding, with extenwho during this long winu-have sion covers, and a band of clastic to
had no work to do, and wmil
starved unless I nided by a few hold it together. Helen looked disgenerous friends, had been often satisfied, and her teacher asked:
able to help them to hate a bit of "What is it, Helen? Did you not
liio in their grate and a loaf of want a Testament?" "Yes," she rebread on their table.
plied: "but 1, did not ask for one
Tho general wage for the few men with a garter on it."
emaide
to
whom tho fanners aio
ploy is 9s the W".ck, deduction from
BUSINESS ITEMS.
this being made lor the days (veiy
frequent, alasl) and poitions of
ABY CARRIAGES hi almost
days during which woik uautiol; bo By ucn stvlo. can oc found ni G.
Two W est it Co.'.
done on this wot, clay soil.
38 lw
strong youths, aged eighteen, whom
BULLETIN-- X
I am just helping to emigrate, havo THE WEEKLY
to every hamlet and village
been earning, one, os per week and In lliuGoes
Hawaiian Kingdom.
the other la Od, deductions from
these sums being also made for nil
TOB PRINTING ot all kindi exc
nnicil at Urn Daily Bulletin Office
time lost tluough the badness of
o

1

iiy i,.

and Wnlalun,

BoicliEicvlia-kMls Molilcn, V
.INS Williams. Dan Logan,
M White and 7" deck.

'48

Barg'ns in EmbroiM Dresses,"

New Shades in Dress Goods,

r

AUCTION SALES

at 5 inn

"

V

& CO.

EVENTS THIS EVENING.

Jlay 10
Sclir Wniinnlu from Kuan

f

Arcade-EG- AN

Prayer mcctinc in tho vestry of
the Central Union Church, at 7:80
o'clock.
Services nt St. Andrew's Cathe
dral, at 7:30 o'clock.
Meeting of Onlut Lodge, K. of P.
in its hall ou Fort street, at 7 :i!0

Bktnc Mary Wiiikulnmn for San

1

Uo to

The

a" xx jk

WEDNESDAY, MAY

Bargains in" Embroideries,

cents per month.

MISS MORLEY.
The funeral of the lato Miss F.
G. Morley, music teacher at the
Kawaiahao
Seminary, took place
from the Kawaiahao Church yesterday afternoon, the Revs. Dr. Beck-wit- h
of the Central Union Chinch,
and II. II. Parker of Kawaiahao
Church odici.iting.
The church was
most beautifully decorated with
(lowers, ferns and growing plants:
tho work of loving hands, friends of
the deceased. The service in English and Hawaiiau was very impressive. The remains have been deposited in the family vault of Mrs.
Haalelca, to await "the action of tho
relatives who reside in Wisconsin.
FUNERAL

OF

'

weather. As tho mother of one of
these lads said to nie of his carn-insr- s,
"It is not enough to And him
in food, let alone clothes."
A large proportion of these people are already deeply in debt to
the little' tradesmen of the place,
and arc sinking fast into inter despair. In many a village the parson,
himself gencially with sadly diminished means, is laboring wearily to
assist the mostgiievous cases among
Youis,
his still poorer neighbors.
James A Boxsek.
obediently,
Siui.i.iNorox
VicAii.vor,
Bins,
London Times.
April 1, 1888.

(PLOTHES HAMPERS, Baskets

J

nud beautiful Kustio Hats arranged
foi Flower Vases, may be seen nt G.
38 lw
West A, Co.'s.

WEEKLY
'PHE
lie best paper
l.
'1

S5 per annum.

BULLETIN-- to
send abroad

ONLY LIVE PAPER in
THE
JL
Honolulu 'The Dally Bulletin.'
60 ecnis
T"

tx

per month.

BOAT
TAN'S
BUILDING
SHOP. Rear of Lucas' Mill.
r:i

CMNEST BRANDS OF

WESTERN WOMEN IN 0FFIGE.

CALI-- L

loinia Port, Madeira nnd Malaga,

a
The fust appearance of the
presented a veiy
Council
unique appearance. It was called
for the Monday afternoon succeeding the election, but when the first
member of that august body ariived
she found the rooms where such

for salo In kcK and

Oska-loss-

caes

by

GONSALVES

fil

BEST
THE
X lor Is tho
I'll is

meetings were held in a liorublc
condition. There was actually tobacco spit on tho floor and tho corners of the room had never been
swept out. The first thing done was
to order the Town Alaishal to employ women to sciub the place and
leinovo all the euspiduis. Then
FIRE AT WAIKIKI.
signs wcic hung on tho walls proThe residence of Mr. Gorham at hibiting tho use of tobacco in any
Waikiki was entirely destroyed by form. The room was lit to sit in,
Repoit says that but there was an evident uneasiness
fire last evening.
the fire originated in the kitchen. in the minds of the slatcswoincn on
Mr. Gorham was in tho yard attendaccount of tho absence of tidies on
ing to his horse when ho discovered the backs ot the benches around the
the house on lire. He went imme- room. With the taboo placed on
diately into the house and tried to the use of the tobacco, the men who
extinguish it; but all his efforts have made the council chamber
were in vain. The fire increased so their loafing place have been com
rapidly and became so intensely pelled to seek new quarters, and as
hot, that everything in the house there arc no saloons in Kansas,
had to be abandoned to tho flames, the corner stores have
become
the family only saving one trunk. places of general lesort, but even
Mr. II. J. Nolte, a neighbor, here the
e
stories are told
kindly offered the sufferers the use with bated bieath, while the boisterof his cottage, which they very ous mirth which formerly marked
kindly declined, preferring to go the congregation of the Kansas
into town.
has become hushed.
Syracuse, Kau., last joar had a
FIRE AT PALAMA.
woman Council. Tins spring not a
At 1 r. m. a telephone message woman was nominated for olllco in
was received at this ofllco that the that town. fKansns Letter to N.
Y. Heiald.
a
house of Antono Rickards at
was on fire. No alarm was
A NEW SADDLE.
sounded on account of the remoteCaptain Peat, who was foimcrly
ness of the fire fiom the city,' and
the impossibility of the Fiie Depait-men- t an ofllcer in Her Majesty's 87th Regetting there in time to save giment, and who subsequently
A few minutes later served with great distinction a9 colanything.
another message was receive stating onel of cavalry in the war between
that another house, separated from the Northern and Southern Slates of
the one firbt on lire by a small creek, America, lias jutjt taken out a patent for a saddle which is alieady
had caught lire, and that the authorseriously engaging the attention of
ities had, been requested to
a steam fire engine, to stop if possi
our War Ofllco authorities.
The framework is somewhat sible its further progress.
Later A still alarm was sent into milar to that of the MClelfan sadFirst Assistant Engineer, Mr. dle, now in use in the United Stales
Frank Ilustacc, who with Air. Jns. Army. One of its gieat advantages
F. Morgan, Second Assistant En- is that it enables the lidei to obtain
gineer, and members of Engiuo Co. a closer grip ou his chaiger than it
No. 2, went out with the engine,
is possible for a man who has to
drawn by a span of horses fiom the straddle bulging flaps, lis chief
Fashion Stables.
merit, however, consists in tho imbepossibility of its shifting or slowing
The engine stopped half-wa- y
tween the bridge, just beyond the round. This danger, which is often
Reformatory School, ami the What encountered both in tho mounted
Cheer House.
service and the hunting field, is enThere was no necessity of the tirely avoided by menus of girths.
engine going any further. The roof A strap is fixed to tho tore and anof a native house had been on lire, other to thu rear poition of the sadbut a squad of natives and others dle on both Hides, to which is athud succeed in putting it out.
tached the main giilh, which, passAll the baggage nnd furnituro of ing under tho belly of the liorsu, is
the binning house hud been taken buckled up ou the near side. It
out and the blaze was under control therefore follows, that, tho strain
when the ilieinen arrived there.
being equal ou both sides, it is held
fast in the position it is placed on
the horse's back. Tho buckling
PJLICE COURT.
up process is also very simple, as
CIVIL OASES.
there is no laisiug of flaps or lugging away at tho girths nhllo tho
Wednesday, May 1G.
head of the rider is pressed against
Wilder & Co. vs. Ing Cluing, the lower poition of the saddle, and
from the lltli, for SI. 10 balance on employed in holding up the flaps.
note. Judgment for plaiulifl.
With regard to the saddle itself, it
Lee Chalk vs. Mai Mung, asis well known that Ihioughout all
sumpsit for 820 and intent. Judg- tho wonderful raids made by Sheii-da- n
aiouud Richmond and in the
ment for plaintiff.
O, T. Iloyt va. W. L. Wilcox,
Shenandoah Valley sore bucks were
from tho Uth, for balance of note unknown ; and it scciiib admirably
828 and 818.02 interest. Continadapted for hut climates, as, being
only framework, it gives plenty of
ued until moved on,
old-tim-

pur month.

& CO.
Qnccn street.

PAPER to subscribe
"Dally Bulletin." 00

and second hand
CfLEAN RAGS
will be cratefullv rccclv- ed for tho Use of tho inmates of tho
ISr.mcli Hospital for Lepers at Kakaako,
or nt the Leper Scttlmunt ou Molokai,
if left with J T. Wnicrhouse, jr., nt the
t&f tf
Queen Blrcet Store.

WEEKLY BULLETIN-- JL
THE
2ci columns, mirclv local matter

Jl tiled t j foreign countries,

$5 per

uumim.

want your money's
finest Homc-MudFrench and Plain .Cdudicq, the most
Delicious Ice Creams, or Fancy and
Plain Cakoi, cill at tho Plonetr Steam
Cmdy Fuctoiy, Bikciv nnd Ico Cronm
Parlors, estuhllslicd 1803, Hotel, oppo-bit- e
Bethel street. F. IIoiin, Practical
Conleolioiur, Pastry Cook and
P. S. The only place where
the Genuine Butter Scotch is mnnu.
1G tf
tat tnreil and sold.

YOU really
IF worih
of tho

e

Orna-inentc- r.

de-pat-

4

A REMARKABLE

PAPER
50 centB

par month.

PAPER-T- he

ots per month

MISS. P. THIBLE,
On Bcrctania street near Piikoi.
(Formerly McGuire's House,)

Kindergarten

I

CASE.

Uuder the above heading the
Doncaatcr Reporter of July Gth,
1887, publishes tho following in its
editorial columns
Our readers may recall the circumstance of a young clerk, named
Arthur Ricliold, falling insensible
on tlio Wcatloy Lane in this town
some time ago, and being picked
up, as ho continued perfectly helpless, and taken in a cab by two
gentlemen to tho ofllco of F. W.
Finhor, Ksq; tho solicitor who employed him. On restoring him to
conaciousnesi it was ascertained
that he was aflictcd witli what
seemed to be an incurable disease.
When ho was able to speak ho
said ho had been to his dinner and
and was on his way back to his
work, when suddenly his head was
in a whirl and he fell in the street
like a mnn who is knocked down.
On coming to his senses in the solicitor's olllco ho thought what this
might mean, and feared ho was
going to have a fit of illness, which
wo all know is a very dreadful
thing for a poor man with a family
to caro for.
With this in his mind he at once
sought tho best medical advice,
telling the doctors how ho hud been
attacked. They questioned him,
and found that his piescnt malady
was exhaustion of the nervous system resulting from general debility,
of a
indigestion, and dyspepsia
chronic nature. This in turn hud
been caused by confinement to his
desk and grief at the loss of dear
friends by death. The coming on
of this sliange disease, as desciibed
by Mr. Ricliold, must bo of interest botli to sick and well. He had
noticed for several ycais previously,
in fact, that his eyes and face began to have a yellow look; tlieic
was a sticky and unpleasant slime
on the gums nnd teeth in the
morning; the tongue coated; and
the bowels so bound and costive
that it induced that most painful
and troublesome ailment the piles.
He says there was some pain in
the sides and back and a bcnsc of
fulness on the right side, as though
winch
the liver weic onlarging,
proved to be the terrible fact.
The secretions fiom the kidneys
would be scanty and
with a kind of gritty or sandy
deposit after standing.
These things had troubled Mr.
Ricliold a long time, and after his
fall in the street he clearly perceived
that the fit of giddiness was nothing
more than a sign of the stcadlj
and deadly advance of the complaint,
which began in digestion and
His story of how ho went
from ono physician to another in
search of a cure that Ins wife and
little ones might not come to want is
very pathetic and touching. Finally
lie became too ill to keep his situation and had to give it up. This
was a sad calamity. He was appalled to think how he should be able to
live. But God raised up friends
who helped to keep the wolf from
the door. He then went to tlio seaside at
but
neither the change, nor the physicians who treated him there, did
any good. All being without avail
lie visited London, witli a sort of
vague hope that some advantage
might happen to him in the metropolis. This was in October, 188.').
How wonderful, indeed, are the
ways of Providence, which dashes
down our highest hopes and then
helps us when we least expect it.
Whilo in London lie stated his con
dition to a fiicnd, who strongly ad.
vised him to try a medicine which he

rfP'
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Elementary,
Daily & Boarding School.
Also, French and Germnn taught, and
itUHic Lessons given.
A snfo coiiveynnco will call for and return children living nt a dNnticc.
72
Mutual Telephone No. DGL film
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Special Notice to the Ladies

!

Our Entire Stock of "Embroideries, Oriental, Spanish, and Torclioug' Laces will be
sold at an Immense .Reduction. Ladies are
invited to call and learn our prices.
Received by last steamer a large assort-

ment of Oriental and Embroidcd Moimcing
which we offer at Bed Rock Prices.
Forty pieces Canvas Cloth, in Cream and
White, at 12 2 cents.

dys-depsi- a.

Walton-on-tlic-Nnz-

WORKINGMAN'S
THE
JL "The Daily Bulletin."

THE PEOPLES'
Bulletin 50

& LU.
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LINE OF GOODS

COMPLETE

VERY

DEPARTMENT.

SPECTIOBSly

a

1751

TE
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BUSINESS IMPROVING:
Hflnega
Are receiving" by every incoming- steamer from San
-

Francisco

e,

called Mother Scirel's Curative
Synq), saying it was genuine and
honest, and often cured when everything else had failed. lie bought
a bottle of a chemist in Pimlico, and
TO IiET
began using it according to tlio di
He did this without faith
"lOTTAGE No. 200 Fort rections.
or iiope, and tho public, may there
Ptrcnt. Apply to
V
fore judge of his surpiisc and pleaM. PniLLlPS & CO
sure when after taking a few dotes
U Gt
lie felt great relief. Ho could cat
better; his food distressed him less ;
THE DAILY BULLETIN
the symptoms we havo named abated ;
11
the dark spots which had floated
before his eyes like smuts of soot,
gradually disappeared, and his
28 Columns of Original Matter.
Before tiiis
strength increased.
time his knees would knock together
Is now issued nud will be found to whenever he tried to walk, bo enlie an interesting and comprehensive
couraged .vas ho now that he kept
number, containing 28 columns of on using Mother iSeifjel's Curative
reading matter on local topics, and Syrup until it ended in completely
curing him.
a complcto resume of Honolulu' and
In speaking of his wonderful reiBluud news. There is no better paper covery Mr. Ricliold says it ni.ido
published in tho Kingdom to send to him think of poor Robinson Crusoo,
and his deliverance fiom captivity
frionds abroad.
on his island in the sea ; and added,
8UUSCKIPTI0N3 :
"But for Mother Seigcl's Curative
8 00 year Syrup the crass would now be
Island
5 00 year growing over my grave."
Foreign (mailed)
Our readers can rest nssured of
To bo had from J. II. Soper, Mertho strict truth of all the statechant street j A, M. Ilewett, Mer. of
ments in this most remarkable case,
chant street, nnd Bulletin Olllce, ns Mr. Ricliold (now residing at
Queen street.
Swiss Cottage,
belongs to one of tho oldest and
most respected families in tho beauSI 50 HEWAItD.
Melford,
tiful village of Long
ubovo reward will bo given le Suffolk, and his personal character
THE
JL
liny pirsou or perbons who will is attested by so high an authority
givo vuoh information ns will lead to as tlio Rev. C. J. Martyn, rector
tlio nrrest and conviction of the person
or poifons who bcl flro to my store of that paiish, besides other excelWe have deemed the
bituiiKd on Ilcrctaula it eel, next to tho lent names.
picnil es owned by J. E. Bush Esq., in cose of such iuportaiice to the pubHonolulu,
lic as to justify us in giviiic this
SEU NEK,
short account of it in our columns.
DONG
SUNG
SING.
January 13, 1888.
OS
Honolulu, Jlay 9, 1888.
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CONSISTING

Furniture,

Clw,

Crockery Ware,

Ooods

!

OF

Pianos,

(liars, Pictures,

Baby Carriages,
Bird Cages, Etc:, Etc. Etc., Etc.

Fancy Goods

Fancy Goods
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NEW STYLES
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Weekly Summary,"

PIANOS
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Sold on the Installment Plan.
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MATRASSES,

CORNICES

&

fi

FRAMES

1

Wallon-on-the-Naz-

Always on Hand and Made to 'Order.

Canary Birds, Canary Birds,

M

'B

(Warranted Singers.)

'"

FOR SALE AT
G.

.

WEST & CO.'S, 105 Fort Street,

mhS7
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